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October 19, 2017 

JHS Band Parents and Students: 

On Saturday, October 28, 2017, the Jupiter High School Band is hosting its annual Jupiter Festival of Bands 
marching band competition.  We want to do a fantastic job as hosts to make this event one that all bands look 
forward to attending.  We need YOUR HELP to help defer costs to make this event successful and profitable! 

ALL JHS Band students are expected to participate in the production 
of this event by volunteering their time and providing a donation as 
specified below.   

Please contact event chair Stacey Hollender (stacey@bermanpurchasing.com) with questions. 
 

DONATIONS NEEDED 
Each student is expected to bring in a donation.  Specific donations are assigned by the student's LAST 
NAME based on the needs for the event.  ALL donations should be dropped off in the band room kitchen by 
Wednesday, October 25.  (The band room will be open until 9:00 PM Wednesday.)  Please label your 
donation with your student's name, and your student will receive EXTRA CREDIT for the donation.   

If a specific brand name is listed, PLEASE PURCHASE THAT BRAND NAME.  We will be selling these 
items at concessions, so we need to have large quantities of the same items.  Please note that are selling 
PEPSI products this year per the school district. 

FEEL FREE to bring in more than requested or items in addition to those requested of you!  If you don’t have 
time to shop, we are also accepting donations of CASH or CHECKS (payable to "JHS Band") or GIFT 
CARDS to Publix, Walmart, Target, CVS, Walgreens, Home Depot, Costco, etc. that can be used to 
purchase needed items.  Please place them in the Fair Share box in an envelope marked “Festival of Bands.” 

Adams - Baird: TWO (2) LARGE bottles of Ketchup (40+ oz size bottle) AND  

TWO (2) 2-lb bags Powdered Sugar (any brand) 

Barrette - Berman: TWO (2) LARGE squeeze bottles Relish (26+ oz size SQUEEZE bottle) AND ONE 

(1) Roll Gorilla (duct) tape (35 yd) 

Bezdek - Brown: ONE (1) LARGE bottle of Honey Mustard (24+ oz size bottle) AND 

ONE (1) roll Gorilla (duct) tape (35 yd) AND 

ONE (1) roll blue Painter's tape (1.88" wide x 60 yd) 

Bruorton - Elder: THREE (3) 12-packs of Mug Root Beer (12 oz cans) - MUST BE BRAND NAME - 

Please do NOT donate diet root beer 

Evangelista - Gomez: THREE (3) 12-packs of Mist Twist (12 oz cans) - MUST BE BRAND NAME - 

Please do NOT donate diet or substitute brand 

Gonzalez - Kersten: THREE (3) 12-packs Mountain Dew (12 oz cans) - MUST BE BRAND NAME - 

Please do NOT donate any “flavored” or diet Mountain Dew - just regular Mountain Dew 

Kittelson - Matthews: TWO (2) 20+ count pack (20 oz) Single Serving Chips - MUST BE BRAND 

NAME like Lay’s - we especially need PLAIN, Sour Cream & BBQ Lay’s chips 

ON SALE AT PUBLIX THROUGH 10/25: 20-22 ct for $6.49 

Mauri - Mills: 18+ full size Sour Candy - Sour Skittles OR Sour Starburst OR Airheads OR Airheads 

Xtremes Sour Belts (full size - 1.8-2 oz per package) - full size, not “fun” size 

Morris - Norton: 18+ full sizes regular Skittles - full size, not “fun” size 

O’Dwyer - Pallés: 18+ full size Brand Name Chocolate Candy (1.8-2 oz per bar): Snickers, Plain/Peanut 

M&Ms, Hershey Bars/Kit Kats - full size, not “fun” size 
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Parra - Struzenberg: 24+ bottles Gatorade (MEDIUM bottles - 20 oz) - MUST BE BRAND NAME - 

Please do NOT donate Powerade or low calorie drinks 

ON SALE AT PUBLIX THROUGH 10/25: 8-pack 2 for $10 

Suarez - Titus: FOUR (4) packages Regular Oreos (18-20 oz pkg) - MUST BE BRAND NAME 

Tomlinson - Yudenfreund: 100+ pieces Halloween candy (“fun size” not mini) 

 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
ALL Spirit of Jupiter Marching Band students will be volunteering between 12:30 pm and 5:45 pm.  They 
will be in an indoor “student volunteer pool” and called to volunteer as needed.  Students should bring their 
lunch that day, and they can bring homework to do while waiting to be called to volunteer.  When not 
volunteering, students will remain in this supervised location.  Students earn community service hours. 

Per the Spirit of Jupiter Fair Share Agreement, ALL Spirit of Jupiter families are obligated to provide one 
adult to work one volunteer shift at the festival.  Adults can register for a shift NOW via SignUpGenius 
using this link: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090b49aea82ea1fe3-jupiter.  

Most adult volunteer shifts are on Saturday, October 28, 2017.  A few shifts are available on Sunday, 
October 29.  All adult volunteers earn time towards the JHS Band Volunteer Credit.   

Students who are not in marching band will use the same SignUpGenius as adults: 
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090b49aea82ea1fe3-jupiter.  We ESPECIALLY need non-marching band 
students to volunteer for the LATER shifts (5:00 pm on).  Students earn community service hours. 

Volunteer Check-In for adults and non-marching band students is in the Band Room.  Please arrive EARLY for 
your shift to allow time to check-in and reach your volunteer location by the time your shift starts. 

Please note that volunteer parking will be at the Jupiter Community Center the day of the event. 

ALL VOLUNTEERS: Plan to attend a Festival Training session on 
Thursday, October 26 at 6 PM if you are available. 
 

BAKE SALE ITEMS NEEDED 
Please wrap store bought baked goods for individual sale and bring to JHS on Friday, October 27 or by 
2:00 PM on Saturday, October 28.  Please contact Christina DeLong at ucf98teach@yahoo.com  if you can 
bring something for the bake sale.  Halloween themed items are strongly encouraged!   

If you could drop off a box of sandwich size Ziploc bags with your donation, that would be most 
appreciated! 

 

ADDITIONAL ITEMS NEEDED 
We are very much in need of the following items for this event.  If we can BORROW any of these items from 
you, we would greatly appreciate it.  Label all items with your last name and bring them to the band room on 
Wednesday, October 25 between 4:30 PM and 8:30 PM or Friday, October 27 between 4:00 PM and 9:00 
PM.  You can pick your items up at the end of the event on Saturday at 10:30 PM or after school on Monday, 
October 30. 

10x10 or Larger Canopy/Shade Tent 
We need MANY of these tents for our volunteers stationed outside.   

Medium and Large Coolers/Ice Chests 
We need coolers for our volunteers and judges stationed outside and the concessions area.   

5+ Gallon Beverage Cooler 
We need these for our water stations around campus to keep visiting students hydrated. 

Rope 
We need rope to block stadium entrances while bands are performing.   

If you can lend us ANY of the above items, please contact Stacey Hollender at 
stacey@bermanpurchasing.com ASAP so we know to expect them. 
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GOODY BAG ITEMS NEEDED 
We are also in need of donations for the “goody bags” we provide to our judges and participating band 
directors.  Promotional materials are acceptable! 

 We need 8 of any type of item for the judges’ bags. 

 We need 25 of any type of item for the band director bags. 

Please contact Michelle Struzenberg at myshel92@comcast.net if you have something to donate. 
 

NEW THIS YEAR: REMIND UPDATES 
Stay in touch with what is happening with the Festival of Bands by subscribing to Remind texts.  This “handle” 
is for all participants and spectators to provide information regarding schedule delays, weather updates, etc. 

To subscribe, text the following to 81010: 

@jupiterfob 

 

For more information about this event, please contact Festival chair Stacey Hollender at 
stacey@bermanpurchasing.com.   

Andrew Gekoskie 
Director of Bands 
Jupiter High School 
Andrew.Gekoskie@palmbeachschools.org  
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